CHECK OUT WHAT’S AVAILABLE at the 19th OLD BOOK SALE

- This year: Large selection of Great Courses in the Media department. Plus see our collection of vinyl records available.
- This year: Large collection of scrapbooking items in Hobbies and How-To category.
- This year: Jane Austin section (The original Chick-Lit) More varied choices found in this category.
- Check out the (YA) YOUNG ADULT book section: Very popular with ages 14-19 and adults. YA is found at the front southeast corner of the building near the bookcase areas. YA includes Graphic Novels, Manga and many YA Series Novels, Mysteries and Fantasy.
- Bookcase Areas / What’s there? Low priced Out-of-Print books; Mature Graphic Novels & Comics; Yearbooks; Vintage paperbacks; Little Golden Books (collectable); Book sets; Civil War and Genealogy Books. All books priced to sell. An eclectic collection to check out!
- Media tables: Vinyl Records, LPs, Movies, Music CDs, Audio Books, Documentaries, Instructional media, TV series, kids' movies and shows.
- Methods to Pay: Cash, Check, credit/debit, Apple Pay, PayPal, Google Pay.
- Convenience Fee of $.50 or $1.00 will be charged on all Credit / Debit purchases this year.

Come Back Again
APRIL 19 FRIDAY 9 AM TO 8 PM
APRIL 20 SATURDAY 9 AM TO 3 PM
HALF-PRICE SALE ALL DAY SATURDAY (until 3 pm)

CATCH US ON FACEBOOK
Watch for our ad on BookSaleFinder.com for sale details

FRIENDS Mini-BOOKSTORES   Books & Magazines sold year-round in the 3 Houston Library branches.

SAVE THE DATE for the 2025 Old Book Sale—April 24 to April 26, 2025

Note: To Find any book price
Look for PRICE STICKERS on the outside cover or LOOK INSIDE THE BOOK COVER on the upper-right hand corner of the first light colored page.